
WEATHER
Partly cloudy, probably CIRCULATION

local thunder storms to- - Friday '

night or Sunday. Moder- - 1,755 Copies

ate southwest winds.
-
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10Y KILLED IN SEVERE
MINNEAPOLIS STORM

B. Y. P. U. CONVENTION
AT NEW BERN TUESDAY

At ?ula Woman At Head
. Civil Service Commission

wonah nun over hi
ROAD STREET MISHAP

Visitor Emphasizes

Real Rotary Value

Three-foiirlli- s Of Membership Of
llcNfclty 4 lull Will Attend Meeting

.U WUhoii Next Week

(By Walter M. QUniore) Augusta, Ju(.d 10 ( By The Assocl- -

New Bern, June 10 The eleventh a ted Press) The first woman in the
annual Convention of the Baptist country to become "boss" of thepo-Youn- g

People's Union of North Car- - lice and fire departments of a city the
olina, which will be held In this cit size of Augusta is Mrs. L. S. Arrlng-nex- t

week, beginning Tuesdy night ton, prominent club woman, elected;

Florence Case Was On Way To Store
After Day In Potato Field, When

Accident Occurred

What looked to bystanders like
careless driving was responsible tor
a near fatal collision on South Road
street Friday evening at 6:45 o'clock,

la Seelev. Jr.. of this CltV.

Minneapolis, June 10 (By The A-
ssociated Press) A boy was killed,
.basements were flooded and wires
blown down In the severe storm
which struck this city and the sur-
rounding country early today. Wire
communication in the Southeast is
badly demoralized.

ELKS CONTINUE TO

SET FAST PACE

The Elks strengthened their lead;
in the Twilight League by defeating

Chautauqua
For Monday

Morning

9:00 Junior Chautauqua.
11:00 Morning Jlour Lec-

ture, Chautauqua Superinten-
dent.

Afternoon
: 00 Tableaux Vlvants, pos-

ed scenes from familiar poems
and songs.

3:15 Lecture, "Your Com-

munity in Revolution," Harry
R. McKeen rightly named
"the whirlwind."

Mglit
8:00 Comedy drama, "Turn

to the Right," a feature pro-

gram "the comedy that will
live forever."

ran into Florence Case, a colored wo-'- or

man 20 or 25 years old, at the
section of South Road street and
Body Road. The woman suffered se-

vere cuts and bruises on her head,

and bruises over the left side of her
body.

InnrHncr in fJonrffA Rrleht. COl

and running through Thursday night,
gives promise of being the biggest
and best In B. Y. P. U. history.

The local churches have prepared
"nd are expecting more than

1,200 delegates, who will be enter
tained on the Harvard plan, bed

ard breakfast being furnished. The
other meals will be served at the
church cafeteria style. Elaborate
preparations have been made to give
the visitors a good time. A big re- -

the convention sermon,
by the river side. A drivel

around the city and a trip down
iv.' -- ..... ...... .,.
icuac i.M'i win unlet un i i;i i v w

features. Many of the visitors, will

will be given Tuesday night
ored. employed at Overton's store, ajceptlon

v.. fmm thn nlace wnererme

the Cubs Friday artemoon by thenty Rotary Club, held at the South-sco- re

of 6 to 4. The closeness of the orn Hotel Friday afternoon from one
score falls to reveal the slowness of ,t0 two o'clock.
the game which started off by the! Mr. Drane, who Is one of the char-Elk- s

showing complete superiority ter members of Charlotte Rotary,
over the Cubs and as the game pro- - ma,,, wnat attending Rotarlans

the Cubs took on new lire lHcric(l as a most interesting and in-a-

threw a scare into the Elks out-- 1 H,ring address on the constructive
(it hv scorine four runs In the fifth u- - t nnu... Qffriu i.i ailvuncu

accident occurred, the. victim waajtlown

REV. I. K. STAFFORD TO
BE ORDAINED SUNDAY

doubtless take advantage of the spe- - Press) Bulgaria has refused to ac-ci- al

week end rates at Morehead cept the establishment of Allied con-Cit- y.

trol over her finances as proposed by
T. C. Gardner, B. Y. P. U. Secre- - the reparations commission, and will

tary of Texas, who will make several ; attempt to reopen the question at the

.u. m Bndv Road,crossing uie bu
and had almost reached the opposite

curbing, when Seeley, In his red Ford

racer, bore down upon her at a con-

siderable speed, going south. Bright
says Seeley was on the left-han- d side

of the street when he ran into the
en man Shp was thrown with ter- -

rible force to the pavement and
Bright declares that the car kept go-- 1

, riEht on

The Case woman, who lives on
Lane avenue, in the vicinity of Pear-- j

tree road, was able to sit up Satur-- ,

day morning and virtually corrobo-- 1

rated Brleht's story of the accident.
She says that she did not notice the,
oncoming car until it was so close up-- ;

'

on her that she could not get out of

, - ' - on - ;JJflllll.A.llU Millie llllov llldi, utni....
Rev. I. K. Stafford of Berea Bap- - runs on successive hitting while the;ll, tne natures of business men long

tist church will be ordained Into the second Inningthey scored four more wra.pitl In their own affairs, and
ministry Sunday afternoon at 3 on hits and infield errors. After this putting It to work In a concerted
o'clock at Berea Baptist church. The Inning the Elks were held scoreless, way jj0ti the other guests likewise
ordination service will be In charge j n the fifth Inning a questionable Btns8ed the value of Rotary, and
of the pastor, Rev. R. F. Hall, and decision at third gave the Cubs three nia(je suggestions whereby It can be
he will be assisted by prominent men on bases with none out and sue- - ma(je 0f service to the community.

jBaptist ministers. The ordination cessive hits by Caddy and Norris.l Ninety per cent of the Rotary mem-- I
sermon will be preached by Dr. J. H. mixed with an infield out, produced bership was In attendance at the
Thayer, pastor of Blackwell Memorial four runs. luncheon, and every absent member

jBaptist church. The ordaining Evans and Spear opposed each was out 0f town, bringing the avail-pray- er

will be offered by Rev. Josiahj other and Evans had the better of the ahlfi membership attendance up to

aaureseB neiore me convention is
said to be a "live wire." Other nota- -

ble sPeakers on the program will be:
Dr. Clyde Turner, Greensboro, Dr.
Charles Maddry, Raleigh, President
Gore, Wilmington, Dr. Zeno Wall,
Goldsboro, Dr. Paul Bagby, Wake
Forest, Perry Morgan and others.
Eugene Olive, of Mt. Airy will direct'
the music. Many other fine singers "Holders of Victory Bonds." said
will help him to make the music aMarshall H. Jones, cashier of the

the way. She was on her way to ainne feature
store after having picked up potatoes
J 1 A n mr ' n n rl nf Vl An

MANY MINOR CASKS TRIED
SATURDAY COl RT HERK

M. W. Ferebee, F. V. Scott and E.
r II V, l, .. -- .t ,.rlth nnnrnllni,i'.". s .b,ed June 15 m3( dnd raaturng De

late yesterday to the chairmanship of
the Civil Service Commission,

!

Cotton Highest flow j

t

Norfolk. June 10 (Special) Cot-- !
ton at the close of the market here
today was 22l9c, the highest point
that has been reached thus far this
year. '

BULGARIA REFUSES TO
ACCEPT ALLIED CONTROL!

Sofia, June 10 (By The Associated

Hague, it is declared by Premier
stambouliskl.

'

Holders Victory Notes

.lay Retain Investment

First & Citizens National Bank,
Saturday morning, "should be inter-- !

ested in the announcement, Just re-

ceived by our bank, of an offering by
the United States Treasury of three
and a half year four and. three- -

eighth per cent Treasury notes dat- -

-

cember 15, 1925, which can be ob -

tained only in exchange for Victory
4 per cent, notes."

"This announcement Is of particu-
lar interest." Mr. Jones continued,-"t-

holders of Victory Bonds who de-

sire to retain their investment in
Government securities at as attrac-
tive a rate of interest as possible.
Victory Bonds mature May 20, 1923,
when they will be retired by the
Government. They will be paid off,
most likely, by the issuance of short
term treasury notes such as the of-

fering of June 15th, but the market
seems able to absorb these notes at
a lower Interest rate, and the tend-
ency is to lower the rate with each
new Issue, as In the foregoing case.

"Officers of our bank believe that
the next offering, therefore, will be
at a still lower rate and we advise
holders of Victory Bonds to take ad-

vantage of this opportunity to con-

tinue their investment at an Interest
return very likely more attractive
than will again be available.

"Holders of Victory Bonds who

Several Coal Mines

Terre Haute, Ind., June 10 (By
The Associated Press) Serious dis

4111 uaj , aim nn .. - ........
curred, her, potato bucket was crush-j- "

ed flat.
Efforts by police officials to locate

Soeiev after the accident were un- -
' . .

availing, and he could not be located
bere Saturday morning. He was
placed under an appearance bond of
$100 Saturday morning, which was
given by his father.

How Marion, Pennsylvania,
Became A Beautiful City

The romance of the development

,of Marlon, Pa., a suburb of Phila-

delphia comparable in size with Eliza
beth City, through Hhe functioning of

Elliott of Hertford. The Bible will
be presented by Rev. Joslah Elliott,
and the charge to the candidate by
Rev. E. L. Colo of Weeksvllle.

Rev. Mr. Stafford is one of Berea's
graduates of Wake Forest College,
and a most promising young man. He
Is holding the B. A. degree. While at
Wake Forest he was one of the as -

'slstant professors in mathematics,
During the past year he was profes -

sor of English and Latin at Fruit-lan- d

Institute, and Is now pastor of
Green's Creek Baptist church near
Hendersonville. After a few days
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Stafford, near this city, Rev.
Mr. Stafford will return to his pas-

torate near Hendersonville.

" 'J

O. F. GILBERT CATCHES
. RECORD-BREAKIN- G DRUM

Local sportsmen and dyed in the
wool anglers rolled their eyes Fri
day when Oliver F. Gilbert. Just re
. a i . ..v.i . r .,'m.iicu nun. a iinm.ig uiii iu uviowc
Inlet with his wife and daughter, and

lnninK ,

Tim first Innin? cavi the Klks two

argument. After the second innin?
he took things easy and kept ih'.ngs
his own way except in the fifth.

Score by innings:
Elks 2 4 0 0 0 0 06
Cubs 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 4

Batteries Evans and Bell; Spear
and Caddy. '

Time of gaihe 1 hr. 25 min. Um- -

pire Brocket!. '

Why Potatoes Command
- Remarkable Prices Now

An explanation of the astonishingly
high prices that Northeastern Caro-- '
Una early Irish potatoes are bringing;
on the Northern markets this week,'
reaching $7.00 and $7.50 a barrel
Friday, is given by B. C. Boree, of

Vtn. X2r.Anrn Tin roo n nt Via rlof a and
Crop Estimates, who was In the cltyj
Friday and Saturday assisting In the'
organization of the local market re-

porting service, which was secured
for this city largely through the ef- -

forts of the Chamber of Commerce.
PrnctlcHllv nil the Malne-ETOw- n- -

winter potatoes have already been

He cites the experience of the East-- i

Shore potato growers, who have.
long had a strong mar- -

Ming association, and who usually '

get top-notc- h prices for their pota- -

to""- - Mr. Boree also stresses the
vltl'' Importance of careful grading
and urges the growers not to load the,

arket with 'Inferior stock.
'

Second League Series
Will Open On Monday
With the Elks far in the lead, the

first series of the 1922 Twilight
Baseball League season closed Fri-

day afternoon. The second series
will begin Monday with a game be- -

twwn the Klks snd Red Men. and
on Tuesday the Red Men and Cubs
wiii iav a KalnH carried over from

motor irucns wiuioui license a le- -

quired by the State law, paid tne
costs of hearings In recorder's court
here Saturday morning. According
to evidence presented in court, they
have increased the capacity of their
trucks by building trailers with ad-

ditional wheels at the rear for haul-iin- g

potatoes, and are thereby en-

abled to carry a greater tonnage than
their present licenses permit.

R. O. Sawyer paid the costs of a
hearing on a charge of passing an In

Andrew Cartwrlght, also colored,!
was required to pay the costs of a;
hearing on a similar charge.

Rudolph Graves, colored, was fined
five dollars and costs for failure to
bring his car to a full stop at the p.p

proach of a city fire truck.

Miss Hughes Weds

a Property Owners As- - jterseotion crossing at a rate of speed
sociation, Is described by G. E. Earn-- j greater than ten mils an hour. .

shaw, of the Southern Oil and Trans- - Lem Williams, colored, was taxed
portatlon Corporation of New York, with the costs of the case for oper-wh- o

Is now In the city awaltlnf thejating a car with a defective muffler.

Robert Drane, of Charlotte, son of
Dr. R. B. Drane of Edenton, for many
years pastor of St. Paul's Episcopal
church there, II. C. Boree, of tha
Bureau of Markets and Crop Esti-
mates, Washington, D. C, and G. S.
Earnshaw, head of the marine divi-

sion of the Southern OH and Trans-
portation Corporation, of New York
City, were the honor guests at the
weekly luncheon of the Elizabeth

undertakings for the community good
. .. i...i..i., ,,, ii, ,,oulftuh olnmniil

10o per cent. A feature of the event
was tne fining a dozen or fifteen times
of Rotarian "Joe" McCabe for using
the prefix "Mr." in addressing vari-

ous Rotarlans. Mr. McCabe was the
toastniaster of the ocfasion, In the
absence of President "Blucher"
Ehrlnghaus and Vice President
"Fred" Houtz.

Rotarian "Sam" Parker, in chargo
of the local arrangements for the Ro-- I

tary meeting to be held at Wilson,
Thursday night, announced

during the luncheon that at least
three-fourth- s of the Elizabeth City
Rotarlans had already expressed an

v
Intention to attend the meeting.

i

Expect Five Thousand
QOnfCuCrdtC VCtCr2i1S

Richmond, June 10 (By The As-

sociated Press) Announcing the
completion of plans for the Confed-
erate reunion here June 19 to 22, of- -
(lnlalii nt the, ?.e"er'' ?mml teet0
day estimated that 5,000 survivors of
the Confederate army will attend and

jthe event will attract 50,000 visitors
to the city.

Potato Movements

Break All Records
'

shM.ntM Kl.om H).,.,. Kor liast
Three Dhvs Of Week AKin-e- -

gate (15,1)01) Bimvls

The last three days of the week
brought the biggest potato rush that
the Norfolk Southern freight office
here has ever had. Nearly 65.000
barrels of Irish potatoes were ship-
ped during Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, ift cars holding 200 bar-

rels each, and distributed as fol-

lows: Thursday, 84 cars, Friday, 80
cars and Saturday, 75 to 80 cars.

The loading and shipping crews of
the Norfolk Southern have been work- -

J,1? lluy an1 nK't to get the lm- -

niense consignments of potatoes load- -

,m1 'ars early enough to, prevent

day s work r rlday, and Indications
were that all-nig- shifts might be
necessary next week, when It is be-

lieved that the heaviest shipments
will go out.

The potato rush Is also almost
overwhelming the North River Line.
That water transportation company
brought shipments by half a dozen

7.500 barrels on Friday alone. Every
available laborer has been Impressed
Into loading service, and there is still
a shortage of help on the docks.

Prices for good quality potatoes,
well graded, were still up Saturday
morning, with N'ew York quoting
$7.00 a barrel. Some shipments
damaged by rot were reported, and
these brought as low as $4.00 a
barrel.

BELIEVE WILL SETTLE
QUESTIONS AT ISSUE

land that It wan lik..lv th,, ......
ment of the questions at 1, .. .i
result.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Blades, walked disposed of. accordlngvto Mr. Boree.
through the business district with and that fact, together with the

the biggest drumftsh ever ited shipments now reaching market
seen here. from other producing centers, Is re- -

The huge fish was 43 Inches long .sponsible for the high potato prices,

and weighed 45 pounds on a local' Mr- - Korea Is distinctly In favor of

grocervman's scales, wherefore there marketing of potatoes.

j would like to fall In line with this
Washington, June 10 (By The As- - suggestion should have these bonds

sociated Press) The first- - cabinet in the hands of their bank not later
wedding of the Harding administra-- i than June 12 or 13; as it is very
tlon will take place late today. Miss probable that the offer will be with-Catherl-

Hughes, daughter of the drawn promptly on June 15th."
Secretary of State will be married to
Phauncey Lockhart Waddell, of New' .
York? The President, members of SPNnilS DlSfl'nPI'S 111

completion of repairs on the steamer
Yehite y Tres, at the Marine rail-- !

way of the Elizabeth City Shipyard
Company.

A few years ago, according to Mr.
Eamshaw, Marlon was Just a country
village, with lanes Instead of streets,;
ordinary incandescent lamps for:
street lighting, and

' practically no'
sidewalks. The railroad statloji was
of the conventional old-styl- e variety,!
and was an eyesore within itself. San-

itation there was a matter of indi-

vidual enterprise, and was anything
but a credit to the town.

Then the Property Owners Asso--elatio- n

was organized. , First a few
public spirited citizens came together,,
discused the idea, decided that it

was a srood thine, and formed n tpm- -

porary organization. Others became
interested, and-i- a surprisingly short
time practically every home owner In
the town had become a member. Then
the Association started out to do
things.

Everybody was dissatisfied with
the railroad station. A committee
was appointed, a petlton was drawn
up, the railroad authorities were ap- -

proached, and In a short time a new:

orders broke out in several coal;
mines near here early today, accord-- : Augusta, Ga., June 10 (By The As-in- g

to reports here. Three hundred sociated Press) A solid carload of
men, some armed, are reported form-- 1 homing pigeons which arrived here
iag to march to Riley mine, while a 'from Baltimore will be released to- -

party.of a hundred Is reported toiduy for flight back to Baltimore. It
have attacked the Keern Company
mine and Injured one employe there. the series just closed. The outcome lpl:y- - Four o'clock Saturday niorn-o- f

this game, however, will not In was th closing hour for the

and attractively modern passenger; tee or DanKers set forth In the final
depot was under construction. report of the reparations commission
Through the efforts of the Associa-- ; is that, although a large Interna-tlo- n,

the streets of Marion were pav- - tlonal loan to Gerrnany cannot he
ed; attractive street lights on orna- - recommended at this time, the sub-
mental metal posts were Installed Ject can be taken up later and that
throughout the town; sidewalks were meanwhile a relatively small loan to
laid down; and a campaign for effec- - prevent financial collapse in Germany
tlve sanitation was undertaken with might be arranged,
excellent results.

NINE O'CLOCK TONIGHT MARKS

ANOTHER MILESTONE OF RACE

any event threaten the lead of the
Elks.

Both the Red Men and 'the CuVi
expect to tighten up in the second
series, which will close about the
middle of July. Both teams are add- -

ing new players, among whom are

" yJ xmZZ! "J pitcher aii"-
-

be none who may say that there
could be anything "fishy" or exag- -

gerated about the statement of Its
weight. Mr. Gilbert landed the
monster with a No. 9 line, which is
small in comparison with other lines
often used In catching large drum -

fish after a half hour battle. Dur- -

ing'the same day's fishing, he also
ioaught half a dozen Smaller drum,1
and a sea turtle weighing 100 pounds.

CARLOAD OF PIGEONS
TO START ON FLIGHT

is estimated that over 5,000 flyers'
will make the rare.

.

Is Fleeting, And Only

ever she Is, cannot get around to us
all every time we need her, and sonle- -

one Is surely going to need her before1
fills campaign closes, unless a good.
sincere effort Is put forward

DurnK tnee ,aHt fpw hoiirf, ,() a
:ule gHnulne hustling, and add to
those votes you now have. Resolve
right this minute not to he a "runner- -

up" In this race, but be the winner.
If It were Impossible, It would be

most clubs this week, will almost
surely be In the lead tonight when the1

suu.woj) vote etTer closes.

-- i

Time In Which To Work

the cabinPt and diplomatic corps are
lamong ,he BU8t8'

MAY DE SMALL

LOAN TO GERMANY

Paris, June 10 (By The' Associated
Press) Important conclusions ar- -
rived at by the international commit- -'

LATE BULLETINS

COl,. I.KK WORSE
Hot Springs, Va., June 10 (By The

Associated Press) The condition of
Colonel Robert E. Lee, grandson of
"lp C "llf,lflerate chieftain, who is ill
here, Is reported suddenly worse to
day by his physicians.

FIFTY-SI- X WARRANTS 1HNI KI)

Atlanta, June 10 (By The Associ-

ated PreKs) Fifty-si- x warrants
charging violation of the Harrison
narcotic law. have been 'Issued In con-

nection with the investigation of the
alleged "dope ring" at the Atlanta
Federal Prison, Federal Attorney
Hagar ststed today.

Publicity Campaign Contributions
Washington. June 10 (By The As- -

sociated Press) Sweeping regula- -

tlons for publicity of campaign con-

tributions are provided for In a bill
Introduced In the House today.

ed to the Ited Men recently, has iiiaili',"11'" a"(1 Kasimats rrom lanuleti
an excellent showing thus far and aml Currituck Counties aggregating;

Those Who Work Will Participate In The
Grand Finale. When Two'Cars, And Thirteen
Other Prizes Go To The Faithful

will, It is believed, add materially to
the club's prospects for winning In

the new series.

DEFER' ASKING FORD

RUN FOR PRESIDENT

Hetrolt, June 10 (By The Assoc-
iated Press) Decision to not make
the formal request of Henry Ford to
become a candidate for President of
the I'nlted States "for several weeks

Among other important things ac-

complished by the Property Owners
Association of Marlon was the foster-
ing of so strong a civic sentiment that
every householder in the town under-
took to beautify his own premises.
And now, says Mr. Eamshaw, one
may travel many miles before he finds

s auracuve a small city as Is the
Marlon of today, although a few short
years ago It was a straggling, un-
kempt country village.

WIXH GOLF HONORS
Glen Eagle. Scotland. June 10 (By

The Associated Press) Abe Mitchell,
one of Britain's best known golfers,
"won the thousand guineas golf tour-
nament honors today, defeating Ed-
ward Ray. former open champion, two
and one.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Grlffln,
a son, Saturday morning at the
home of Its grandparents, Dr. and
Mrs. S. W. Gregory, on West Main
street. The new arrival weighs ten
jpounds.

Little votes I gather.
Like little grains of sand,

Add to those I now have,
And help to beat the band.

The above, taken from Shakes- -

peare, Is just as true as can be.
Gathering subscriptions, and doing It
consistently, will help you to win a(
Ford sedan.

Tonight ends the 300,000 bonus
vote offer. Who knows but that
some contestant who has been dolng
a little minklng and more work tbls-

at least" has been made by the execu- - London, June 10 (By The Assocl-tlv- e
committee of the Dearborn afed Press) After today's meeting

"Ford for President" Club, It was British signatories of the Anglo-Iris- h

announced today. "We desire to treaty stated that Arthur Griffith
crystalize sentiment In favor of Ford president of Dall Elreann. would
and show him that such sentiment meet Lloyd Georre ht oft,

week will win first prize as a result quite another matter, but a handsome
of this week's work? It Is not Im-- ! Ford sedan Is within reach of any one
possible, and certainly not lmprob-!i- f the first eight contestants In the
able, that such could be the case. At; race, and the one who turns In the
any raie,n is not in Keeping with
winning methods to "trust to luck"

um name roriune, or tnora- -

really exists before we take matters
up," said Rev. William Dawe, presl- -

dent of the club.
t


